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JIM MOLYNEAUX'S VISIT I~ THE BACKBSNCH COMMITTEE 

J~ Molyneaux visited the Backhench Committee last night, his 

second visit within a month. Attendance at the ~eetin9 was very 

sparse. Two of the officers, Michael Brown and Bill Benyo~ were 
not t.here, nor wer~ many of the Agreement's most vocal opponents. 

Ian Gow, Jullam Amery and Mlchael KcNair Wilson, for instance, were 

notable by the~r absence. 

than his previous visit. 

It. .'As therefore a much lower key occasion 

It WA$ notable though tha.t Cranley OnslO'to1 

did attend. The ~in points made by Moluneaux were: 

- Suspension of the Agreement is the unionists miniInWll 

condition for talkS with the Government. Be described this as 

their sticktng point, and said that without it the deadlocK 

must continue. He was told by several of our ba.ck.benchers 

that he was unlikely to get this, and replied that informal 

suspension would suffice. 

- He said that at t.he meeting .'ith the l'ril!le Minlst.er on 

25 February he had urged her to <.\pp.toach the lr ish about 

some form of suspension. The unionists have now received 

signals from Dublin that this has happened, ~nd that t.he 

~rish ~ould be happy about it. Hame had also told Pdisley, 

at their lunch 1n Strasbourg, that he might approach Dublin 

about it - provided his party did not object. 

- Paisley apparently favours a round table conference, but 

Jotolyneaux thin);.s the I>rime M1nister will be wa.ry of th1s_ 
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Molyneaux agrees w1~ her. he would prefer bilateral talks 

between the unionists and the Government concurrently with 

siJllilar talks between t.he SDLP .snd the Government. 

- He thinks any talks should be about devolution, but he doea 

not tP1nk devolution is po5sible at the mDAent. He would 

expect thel'll to last about. three PIOnt.hs. and then end 1n 

failure. He did not say what might happen then, nor what 

else the unionists m.ight. hope to get out of them. 

- He repeat.ed that the secrecy surrounding the Confe,nmce was a 

tremendous problem for t.he unionist.s. 

- He said that the oup ~uld not support another strike, and its 

executive had unanilllOusly backed him on this. Re thought 

that without the OUP's suppox·t, another strikt! would not be 

effective. 

- He said t.hat the Workers' Council '6~, which organised ~he 

last strike, was being infiltnlted by Marxi!!:.s. He said there 

were three MarxU:s :in B.allyluroford power station, who "'ere 

causing particular trouble. 

- He- said that, cont.rary to the Daily Telegraph's report, 

the Government had not rebuffed the unionists' la.test 

approach for t.alks. Paisley and he had been promised a con

sidered reply to their latest letter, 1n the near future. In 

the meantime he admitted to maintaining "polite 

communication with the Goverru:.ent". 
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